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electricity
Coatedthreadgenerates

powerupthanksto nanowires
Glothes
in the UShaveinvented
Researchers
ayain that cangenerateelectricity
simplybybeingbertor twisted.
Clothesmadefiom thefabriccould
generateenoughelectricity to po\i,'er
a mobilephoneor iPod,thescientists
say.
at
ZhongLinWangandcolleagues
the Atlanta Institute ofTechnologyin
ceorgiaexploitedthepiezoelectric
propertiesofzincoxide(Zno),which
generates
a smallpulseof elect.ical
energywhen bent or twisted.
By placingathread
ofthe carbon
fibre materialKevlarinto a solution
containingzincald oxideions,the
researchers
coveredtheKevlarin tiny
nanowires
ofzincoxide,eachwire
growinglaterally from the central
carboncoresothat the final structure
bottle
resembled
a microscopic
brush.The naaowiresarcbetlceen
100and200nmin diameteranda few
micrometres
long.
Theresearchers
thengrewa
brush'andcoated
second'botde
it with gold.They intedwined the
two threadsandshowedthat ifthe

threadsaremovedrelativeto each
'otherthe fiiction causesthe crystals
The
to bend,generatingelectricity.
gold-coated
threadcar esawaythe
which couldbestorcd
electricity,
orusedto powersmallelectronic
devices.
Wangandhis colleaguesmadea
tiny patchof fabricusingsixsuch
threadsto showthatthesystem
couldpotentiallybescaledup.'We
think we 6ouldget 80 milliwatts of
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electricalpowerfroma squaremetre
of fabric,'wangtoldCftenistryWorld
'That'senoughto powera cellphone
or aniPod,or thepowercouldbe
accumulated
andstoredfor lateruse.
Clothesmadefrom suchafibreneed
wangadded.'The
notbeexpensive,
techniquefor $owingthe nanowires
onthefibreis cheapandit wasdone
at 70"C,'he
bychemicalsy,nthesis
said.'Moreimportandy,zno is a
andbiosafematerial.'
biocompatible
SteveBeeby,anenergy-scavenging
expertfromtheUniversityof
Southampton,UK, tol d Chemistry
Worldthat while fabricatingthe
nanowiresandshowingthat
they genemteelecfticitywas an
impressivefeat,there were still
'The
practicalhurdlesto overcome.
for
of
such
nanostructures
robustness
the longterm genemtionofenergy
will
applications
in theenvisaged
alwaysbeaconcern,'hesaid.
'I feelitwill besometimebefore
thepredictedpoweroutputis
achieved.
SimonHedliwon
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getsshorter and fatter on heating
Silverhexacyanocobaltate

expansion
Grystalshowscolossal
A super-stretchy
crystalcould
help to developimproved coatings
for satellitesfacingthe extreme
tempenturevariationsof space,
accordingto UK scientists.
AndrewGoodwinfrom the
Universily of Cambridgeand
colleagues
from the universitiesof
Cambridge,
oxford,Durhamandthe
RutherfordAppletonLaboratory
investigatedthe behaviourof
silver(r)hexacyanocobaltate(ut),
Ag3[Co(CN)6],
acrossa rarge
of temperatures
usingneutron
scatteringand x-ray diffraction.
The teamfoundthatheating
the crystalsmadethemexpand
massivelyinonedirection,while
shrinking in the other.The effect
was much greaterthan observedin
other crystalline materials.
The key to the effett lay in the
crystal'sunusuallatticestructure,
Goodwin told Chemlstry world36 | ChemistryworldI March2008

resultingfrom peculiaritiesof
the silverion'selectroncloud.
'Ordinarilythis association
between
tl,tesilver ions would be soweakthat'
itwould not affecttheproperties
of a mate al,'Goodwinsaid.'But
becausethebondsbetweenthe
cobalt centresaresolong and
flexible, when the material is heated
the silver ions moveapart,which
flexesthe lattice.'Thiscausesthe
crystaltdextendlaterallyand
collapsevertically.
Goodwinsaidhisteamhasfound
other rclatedmaterialsthat show
nvithin the crystal,cobalttransition Healingthecrystal
'Theseappear
ll assilverions similarprcperties.
metalcenftesareconnectedbylong, squashos
(grey)rnoveapa*
to be quite generalpropeftiesthat
flexible linkages,sothey canmovb
shouldbeeasytotailor,'headded.
relatively easily,'he explained.
couldbeusedto
Suchcompounds
Sandwiched
betweenthesecobalt
coatopticalinstrumentsonsatellites
layerslie silverionsin the same
counteractingtheir shapechanges
plane.Theseionsareweaklybound
when they aresubjectedto extreme
togetherdueto aphenomenon
A L Goodwinetal., Science,
heatandcold.
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calledthe argentophiliceffect:a
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loose,non-covalentinteraction
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